
\u25a0t~ CaJi fornia rnow \:has * a *Lourdes of its
iawn.'/- It is Safter the :% famous
cu^ ft --'-\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0"' ' :: •.-:.'\u25a0

*
\u25a0gro/to of France. You will want to visit
*fifwhen you have read of it in

-The Sunday Call

WILL GIVE
SHARP HINT
TO CASTRO

PRICE FIVE /.GENTS.SAN FR^STGISeaiS^^URD^^

Jere Knode Cooke in group of workmen with ring.about his head,, and Floretta Whaley, for
whom h%.left fashionable Long Island church to make battle with world,in which he now admits
he has failed; ;.:- ; ;;.\.^_:::-:''.. '^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>".. : .- V ..'\u25a0[~.:.'.^.y. \u25a0 . : '-

.••...\u25a0 -\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 ;

JERE K. COOKE
BEGS AID FROM
GIRL'S RELATIVE

ORDERED TO
AID GRAFTERS

EDITOR QUITS

VOLUME CIIL—NO.' 105.

Only the first installment of F..Marion
Crawford's splendid novel, "Arethusa,"

has appeared. The reader may begin it
with the second tomorrow in

The Sunday Call
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'special dispatch to the call

:NEW YORK, March 13.'—Mrs. Wil-
liam Thaw.' mother of -Harry Kendall
Thaw, .- has, finally-broken down tinder
the intense strain ;of .fighting for her
son's: life. - * .
•:A' dispatch -from •Pittsburs \u25a0 tonight

said .that/Mrs. Thaw has suffered' total
paralysis of her left"arnV.and ;that'her
relatives; are greatly i:oncern«rtl about
her condition. _The patient has been
ordered

*
.to. Florida; by. her.. physician,

and she -will leave :Pittsburg'*at, once. J
-" Pittsburg advices also:- sa\V. there Is
trouble

'
arnons ' the -

members^ of the

rThaw family,over the matter 6ftprovldT
ing. a.settlement for.Mrs. Evelyn"Xea-
bit Thaw. - » ; \u25a0\u25a0

' ' •
'

\u25a0* ?.'

Suffers From Total, Para tysis oi
Left Arm ssidlsOrderedr

'to Florida

Thaw's Mother Breaks
. Under tbe'Strain

WASHINGTON. March 13.^
.Nothing less than a naval demons
stration against Venezuela is rcr
garded here as the probable re|
suit of the failure of President
Castro to give satisfaction to the
demands of this country arising
from the asphalt claims. The state
department- is preparing the pa-
pers called for by Senator Lodge's
resolution, asking for .the correr
spondence between this govern-
ment'and the Castro administra-
tion/
-.'There :is;little doubt; that.- Sec^
retary Root prepared the Lodge
iresolution.,. .l^'ljen correspondence

is sent to the senate a joint resolution
will-^be passed that will authorize the
president to, adopt such measures as
may be deemed necessary.

This means the administration is get-

ting ready to so to any necessary

{lengths' to*force Castro to terms. Presi-
dent Roosevelt's .patience 'i* exhausted
and so is that of Secrftary Root. Itis
probable a special commissioner willbe

sent to Venezuela in short order. "If
that expedient fails. then. without

Imuch doubt, the president, willresort' to
|a more forcible, way of bringing Castro
(to his sense?. , ,-.. . .. .
'It'ls likely that this will'mean not

alone a naval but a militarymovement.

Talk here in well informed quarters. ia

that swift developments will follow the
report of Root under the. Lodge reso-

lution. • =

SPECIAL DISPATCITTO THE CAU.

Mit President's Use of
the "Big Stick"

Joint Act of Congress WillPer»

Senate Call for Correspondence
. to Pave Way for,Armed

Demonstration

Roosevelt Tires of Attempts to
j^.. Evade Payment of the

: Asphalt Claims

-«.:5.w,^7,»,;t wi.-
Bear Warning to Head

of Venezuela t ;

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TnE CALL - !

NETV TORK. March 13!
—

Tammany
'

!has ]deprived: Bourke Cockran of all
honors within that.organisation. Cock- 1

\u25a0 ran was -chairmari'.of.the "committeo^qh'
legislation .and of-' the, committee .on

:speakers. In the,; first he.is succeeded
.by Lewis Xixonjand"in_ thY!;second -by

J. J.iDeianey.' He also loses; his place

on the:law committeeand on' the cora-
mittee{of .resolutions.'" ,'. . ;., '.. ."

- :
Judging from.the action of the.general

committee ifis now 'believed rthat. the

!report that .Cockran' wouldinot;.be sent

Iback >to congress will provo correct.' :

! Leader Murphy's ;

.brcaTc< with fockran

was received -with delight by -those- of

the old guard/who resented the orator's
attitude .on. the occasion of.'. his. cele-
brated -row with CrokerJ

Loses -Place on AU;Comiliittees
-' '- "t...V. '\u25a0..'•' \u25a0"' ".:. ' y:':'"'^ .•> ;:. "'\u25a0 ..'\u25a0\u25a0'-

and -Alay;Not Be Returned
\u25a0'v::-."1 • ; to Congress :'\u25a0\u25a0~?-\

Bpiirke Gockran Shorn
of-Tanjfflan^llonprs

* '• The" s'ocret; service men say"their:ln-

structions a re^to^procure'' as much' in-
formation'aboutTstock oxcltange. meth-
ods 'as possible. .: •,-.:.'.\u25a0'.- / "r*.'; _;r

in'which theyj obtain,' through regular
brokerage. houses, their stock ,exchange
quotations/-' -"./ i

iThe testimony so- far taken relates
mostly, to bucket- shops'and the manner

The government .agents are^making
their.:headquarters? in the. new" custom
house. .They have 'taken the. testimony

of '-several; persons /'already and* have
turned tliejswitnesses: over to the
United States; district attorney, one of
whose deputies" is* a close J relative of
the-chief agent. -' . ,:» + . T .'

.One of the secret snrviceagents is au
tliority for the statomont that*evidence

had been "gathered and was' in the presi-

dent's possession prior to the public an-j

nouncehient- that he had such an •" In^
quiry in^mind. ;. v-

\u25a0 .

NEW YORK, March 13.—1t .came to
light today" that United States secret

service ..agents' had: appeared in the

street' .'district ;even J before Presi-

dent/Roosevelt gave \u25a0his-.public order

to';Herbert Knox Smith;? "corporation

commissioner/ to.make an|inquiry ;into
stock /gambling.', "' . \u0084

"'

SPECIAL.iDISPATCH TO THE CALL

'Atuch BuckeV Shop Evidence AU
\u25a0 ready ]Gat tiered and*in-the^

V President's Hands

Wall Street Watched
b^Se^et Service r

made 'a.;statement of interest to',Call-'
forniaiis. •' *"At^the '"conclusion of the
present •executive's". 'term of office next
March," -;h'et said, *

"I
'
shall

'retire "fronx
politics, and take up 'again the practice
of -;l»w." . " .
'.* This was greeted, by loud cheers of
"No, no." . "But." h* '"proceeded. "I
shall", be ,glad to;return' to:. this beauti-
ful".city?qt: Washington ;,when \J'.shall
receive anJnvitation^to. be; present at a
Yale:alumni "banquet." *, "

v""T ;?*

r .WASHINGTON,; March 1 13.— At \u25a0 th-
Yale alumni, banquet' last night, at
which' Secretary. Vxietcalf -"presided, ha

Announces'That -He;Will Retire
:'\u25a0: \u0084:i'aVi ConcJusionVof His. », . .- ',;Present Term

•MET.CACf? SAYS HE WILIIr
QUIT POLITICALCAREER

Impertinent Question No, 42

| SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THC CALL
RENO, Nev..

-
March ;13.

—
Because :no

iprovision'" had been \u25a0 made \u25a0 for the care

Iof tier two children, Liizie Astor. who
confessed to murder. waa;not sentenced
when- she appeared • in the district

'court today. Judge Pik* refused -to

name the penalty, that the 3
and 5 year old girls should first 'be
given a home.

"I will not sentence this woman,"

said:' Judge Pike. "Those babes mus£
have 'a place. -to -sleep: and something to
eat,*;and > they should not be deprived
of-their only.means of existence be-
caus«. their mother has committed a
;crime.'* l

REFUSES TO SENTENCE
rWOiMAN WITH BABES

Confesses to Murder, But Judge
Declares Tots iMust Be

Cared For

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAM.

FRESNO, March 13.—Colonel Edwin
-Emerson, managing editor' of the
Fresno Herald, one of the Calkins
chain of California newspapers, re-
signed his position tonight and later
gave out a statement to the effect
that his retirement was due to an or-
der from Willard P. Calkins to be-
littlePresident Roosevelt in the news
and editorial columns of the* Herald
end to give whatever support was
possible to Hcrrin, Ruef, Schxnitz,
Glass and other accused grafters in
San Francisco and to President Harri-
man. of the Southern Pacific company.

Colonel Emerson's resignation tras

followed by that of Clifford J. Owen,

business manager of the Herald, and

those of three members of the local
(taSf, who are heartily supporting
Kmersoa in his stand against the Cal-*
kins methods. Later in the evening It
was announced in the Herald office that
a telegram had been sent to Calkins
by Arthur LStreet, editor of the Pan-
dex of the Press of San Francisco, who
is now in Chicago, tendering his resig-

nation for reasons similar to those of

Colonel Emerson.
Although Calkins has repeatedly de-

nied that he was supporting the San

Francisco "higher ups" it has been a
notorious fact that he was In sympathy

with the graft defense. Emerson's
resignation created great excitement In
political circles here. In his statement
he says:

OPPOSE ROOSEVELT IS ORDER

"Contrary to the avowed statement of

Willard P. Calkins, president of the
Calkins newspaper syndicate, as repeat-
edly expressed to me by Mr. Calkins
himself, Ifound that Iwas expected to
antagonize President Roosevelt and to

suppress publications favorable to him.
"When Inresponse to a request from

Mr. Calkins Iexpressed my sincere ad-

miration for President Roosevelt my

article was suppressed. . Ialso found
that Iwas expected to write and pub-

lish covert arguments in favor of
Schmltz, Ruef, Glass, Herrin, Harriman

and the. Fan Francisco boodlers. Be-
ra.us«s Irefused to do so and because I
wrote;and published an editorial article
deprecating the release of Schmitz ajid

Ruef Ihave found it advisable to throw
up my editorship of Calkins' newspaper
orjraa InFresno.

OTHERS ALSO RESIGV

"At the same time with my resigna-

tion the Calkins newspaper syndicate

ha» been favored with the resignation

of CliffordJ. Owen, the Fresno Herald's
business manager, and of half the edi-
torial staff

—
that is, three members.

Arthur LStreet, the editor of the Pan-
dex of the Press, writes me from Chi-
cago that he, too, has thrown up his
editorship and part ownership of that
magazine, now under Calkins control,

tor reasons almost identical with mine.
"This statement has been forwarded

to some of those who were kind enough

to show some concern inmy editorship

of the Fresno Herald, among them
President Roosevelt, Secretary Taft,
Francis J. Heney. Rudolph Spreckels,
Lincoln Steffens. and to the editors of
the San Francisco Call, Bulletin, Sac-

-ramento Bee, Fresno Republican and
llFresno :Tribune. Tours truly, .

"EDWDf EMERSON."
Emerson took charge of the Herald

a month ago, when that paper was
purchased by the Calkins syndicate.

Emerson was formerly on the New
York. Sun and Evening Post, and in
the Russo-Japanese war was corre-
spondent in Manchuria for several pa-
pers, among them Collier's Weekly..

Edwin Emerson Rebels Against
Calkins1 Instructions to

Criticise Roosevelt

Resigns Fresno Herald When
Directed to Support Harri*

man, Schmiiz and Ruef

Issues Statement Showing Con-
nection o! Syndicate With

"Higher Ups" of This City

-
Morato has:' caused': the arrest of the

editor""of "A Liberdado for^crimiriallibe!.5

;.In 'proof 'of;its statements .AyLiber-
dado quotes from ;articles written re-
ceritly .by .Morato for O Luso, another
Portuguese paper, in which Morato*pro-
diets the same fate for .King Carlos
as

"
befell

'
'\u25a0 Miguel de Vasconoallos' in

1640, .who was •killed on thn same plaza

as that \selected by the assassins of
Carlos. 1 . : z •

Honolulu ;Paper Declares . AIo-l
rato Fled'Lisbon^After As- •/

sa'ssins* Plot Succeeded^
'
j

SPECIAL^CORRESPOXDENCE OF:THE CALL!
[ V,irONOUUIAr,V.:March •*••.".'.'-•—'G. h Jose |
Morato.i who arrived here recently fro*mJ
•Portugal, is «accused by Libprdado.!
a Portugue.se .-jpaper. here, of haying \
been^ implicated Mn; the plot which re-;
suited' in-the assassination of,the kins!
and crown .prince. -.The Portuguese
paper declares -Morato»waa one of those i
|chosen to^kill' Carlos and his: son .arid j
!fled to -Hawaii.^

' ~
i

PORTUGUESE IN HAWAII\u25a0 f:.
SAID TO BE REGICiDE;

:; Cries of lire,growing out of:the fact
that •a jsmallIblaze;had:been ;

'
discovored

\nthe. kiteh>n of
'
the Franc isco ca fc jif

Van. Ness ayeriuo'.«*rea ted,. a;small; panic
'among? the iguests > of1 the Brunhilde
apartments. 857 ;Ellis street, around, the
corner from :.ithe •'.-.cafe, -; shortly 'Rafter,
'midnight this b morning.""The guests,

thinklnV.that: theiBrunhilde!!was ;';on'flre,ir-

rushed HoIthe street :in all mariner 'of
dress. They .were •finally:assured that
their. abode* was ,in^no-danger.'and wefe
induced -to return 1:to -.thVlf \u25a0 apartments/

Into Street in;a Panic
White .Robed: Throng Rushes

CAFEIFIRE PUTS HOTEL
GUESTSHTOiQUICK FLIGHT

For theymost >origmaU of \ wittiest '\u25a0 answer to this;aues- 1
;tioi^an^tHeJ briefer the better— -The Gall wilLpajr
|FI^^:^LI^RS.:jJRot the next five answers

The -Gall- will pay 'ONE DOLI^R each:> Prize ;
';.'winning answers willbe printed next

"Wednesday j
andCchecks: mailed to>> the; winners at

t
once. Make^

and/address it to ,

•Impertinent \u25a0; questions,.

... *
\u25a0 '»;

' " " - \u25a0\u25a0'"., ;._-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' . . -'.'.\u25a0'\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,. .\u25a0'•-.\u25a0•'*'.'\u25a0*\u25a0
:Wlbolbh Aaiweri to "AYbat Ii\u25a0 Matlaeo IdoIT"

'
•

|5t5
t
prlie to JVjlilam Glynn. S^coad and Folsom «tre«U,;city.

Once; in'a, while he'sainsVctor. * -
$1prize to Mabel Bagler^ 1244 B>j«(lwaj, "Alamedif x.

'

7^:First c6iisin;to ah'affinity.^ -" r« '-'\u25a0

•J sl
'
priseI.to 3.'. 0. McCarthy,;3o2 Gniat baiidias. cltj.. \u0084 A'nature

$i;prU«f".to:Mlsß^ElU Blake^ lMOHrii* ttrest. city. \u25a0

•\u25a0'• "A';man, .dcepjof chest,' long .of-limb, with a light in his .eyes
f;":^'<*.-thatjliesjin \u25a0his"^oftibrbwnjcyc"s,^and ;Hcs, and lies, and lies.
$1priie to J. Orwitz. DUmunti tod Conrast itreet*. cltj.-

•_<.^p^MyJ pocketbook aells ;me
'
when \u25a0 she?has ;found'one.>/;|l'pclMitb^ohj^a^Bi^euT^/i;oe'ltiwt :eUy.~:\

:

A safety valveUorthe" embttonaliwoman.

He was found living/.in a suit<* of
rooms in Masonic, avenue. ';The apart-

ments had been'newly furnished, pos-
sessing an air of comfort and refine-
ment seldom found" in house keeping
rooms. Floretta; Whaley, tall, beauti-
ful, but a trifle gloomy,^ appeared !in;a

new navy blue velvet dress.^Her blonde
hair was_,caught up..with an expensive
gold comb. The baby's clothes, neat,-

new and undeniably pretty, were on
*a chair. ,. ' - -
cooke: seems.prosperous . \u25a0 y.

Cooke*.himself,V youthfully" clad in
natty gray, tan shoes and vivid necktie,

ilooked the very picture "of contentment:

iThere^was even a jaunty boutonnierein
;the.lapel of:his cost. The baby,looked

pale and peaked.' Cooke'said it was the
,hot\weather and- the mother \kinsed It
.convulsively, after

•
the manner of girl

'mothers. . .;
"You telegraphed you were destitute,"

\u25a0he ;was
'
told, "and 'in need;- of [money.

Is that true?"
"Itelegraphed for help,".'he said with

1a quick, nervous gesturei.of. his^hands,
"but

"
; Ho checked into silence and

the girlmoved toward himtto'lean over
his.chair.': /;-~/;-~

"Look \u25a0here," he
"
brokfs l.out, "I told

you in May, wnen you first found mej
that I.was able to fight my own'way,
and now—now—;—" ._

' - . v
.-"Well,"; now?'!

''
; , : " , . %

"Well. I.flndI^cannot.'; It isn't in me,
Isuppose.: Ihave been a failure. Just
made a mess.of. everything.".

The grirlvdropped lher;handsrorii his
shoulders.*:- . . •- .- ---"-". .

"We will:win yet,"..'she; seid; Slie
spoke defiantly, andithen changed to;a

tone, of defense. -*,"/: ;. \u25a0.'\u25a0'-' .'>\u25a0\u25a0*
-;"His training, was /wrong," sho 'eon-,
tinued. ."No man;can;change'suddenly)
and "we only need a" little;help to < tide

:over, hard time's." •..^
. "Others,want-the!sanie."rsaid Cook,e,
"only"we^aro' difterent"> from trie' others.
We cannot:ask frierids \u25a0 to^help-us.' .be-
cause we )threw ;\;

\ aside\\friends. We'
laughed at >the ;world-^-and:: the/world i

will laugh,at us.1 Lately]I;have begun !
to.realize; that* no,maii;.however*s irons'
he may be or however*'- great; may -be
his incentive, J<^n. buck^the. world.";,It
is older; than; us: and: stronger." X -''.'
WOIUJSfFRiGHTEX^GiKIi'i « •V -=.,• \u25a0';:"; "-\u25a0ji'"f~- V---- -.ViTj*-'--;\u25a0< \u25a0-,'•\u25a0\u25a0•»,t tJ ii- ----v- --\u0084 .• Vl.V1.- '\u25a0

\u25a0<. TheIgirhlookedffrightened| at *the«e
words, as if seemg jlnlthem:a?lapse|o'f
,the%forhiVr.T- affe^tio^f^ut¥S^Mbaby
j- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -r^ir-r.c-a.-<;,»v;^i':fc«^»u»«irm»*.i Jm»m mißfummSSSormmn I
l^iHOTwigitlPage: 8/bottom' Columa 1

Kot that the world.had • treated him
harshly as compared "to 'thousands of
others; bufbecause he lacked the fight.

Inhis telegram to Mrs. Kezieh.Whaley,

the girl's grandmother, it was stated
that he and the baby were sick, but
this did not prove to.be true.

For a few months he tried,*but? the
burly,world ofimeni proved far--differ-
ent from the exclusive' parsonage -of a
fashionable church. The man; who had

won success after success -at" lawn
fetes, r' rooms 'and y- 'afternoon
teas was hopelessly beaten in the

world of a weekly wage earned by the

sweat of one's brow. .; \u25a0".- \u25a0 .

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0A year ago h? eloped with "Floretta
Whaley, and when discovered; in hiding

in San Francisco i asked' for

more than to be letalone^and-allowed
to fight^tiie^bJattle of lifer;".The chance
was" given him.- The;criminal; proceed-
ings inHempstead. N.J., were dropped;

money.

'ASKED: ONLY A. CHANCE

overcome. The battle of life as a.rann
among men. for which he save up home,
happiness and fame, has left him de-

feated and (trsolate. The law* of na-
ture and. man which he defied have
proved- stronger than himself -and his
love. .The -white,. elegant, fingers which
beckoned eloquent appeals from the pu-

pit.of St. George's church: in Hempst'ed,
Long island, were \u25a0 too delicate for

'
the

workaday paint brush. Defeated, broken
and an outcast. Rev. Jcre Knode Cooke
stepped down from the pedestal of his
pride yesterday and through the woman*
'who is the mother, of his child tele-
graphed to her grandmother, asking for

took upon himself when he violated the
lawn of his church, convention and God
by deserting hin Wife and doping t»ith

Flore'tta "Whaler. hl« ward. Rev. Jere
Knodc Coolce, formerly pastor of one
o'~<hc nioHt fashionnblr .Kpincopalian
cburrhm In the United State*, ntepped
dov«n from his Isolated poaition yester-
day and

'
begged aid. from -the ones

wb'om •he . innerlfieed In order 'to attain
personal happiness. • '.

- * . \u25a0\u25a0'.-
The tusk which bye had, undertaken

proved more than hin strength could

Inahlc further to hear the burden be'

"We WillWin.Yet/VSays Young
Mother, But Hears No

Echo From Him

Living in Comfort With Miss
Whaley; He Wires Tale

of Sickness

Former riempstead Rector Finds
Himself a Failure in

A World Battle
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WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY

—
Cloudy; west, wind; maximum

t«n;>er*ture. 72; minimum. 02.
FORECAST FOR

-
TODAY—Cloudy; possibly

•hovers by niffbt; llsbt SW. trind. Page 10

EDITORIAL
Jndg« Doollng's scalpel. Page «
Strength and weakness of "field." v- Page 6

Whiskers doa't TOt«».. .• Page 6
Let the people decide. Page 6

Cleanup of Bar .Cities water company was to
bare been $3,000,000. according to Ruers

'
con-

fession- to. DetectWe . W." J. Burn*, wbo
Bays Huef and Schmltz were tO'b«Te. re-
ceived $1,000,000. Page 16

Errors In papers drawn by Roef's attorneys

caused dismissal of contempt proceedings agalnrt
Chief of Police BIgST- Paga 16

FLEET
Crack cruiser squadron will be - retired ;and

crews siren to battleships. Accidental mar
high speed trials. Page 2

Battleships will make achievement more
notable by continuing: on around ,the
world. Page 2

Official program for entertainment of officers
and men of the fleet siren out. -" Page 2

Admiral STiubnrne'g squadron returns from
Macdalena bay and his ships will

"
be

"
retired

from service to release officers and men for.the
battleships. Pace 2

Stringent roles made to prevent orererowdips:
of launches, carrying- -visitors to the .war-
chips." Page 2

CITY
Jere Knode Cooke wires -to Mls»

'
"Whalley's

srandinoihcr asking xacupy to aid in 'his. sup-
port- • Page 1

Protest causes abandonment
'
of plan to

*
rrect

hospital for contagious diseases on almshouv?
tract. Page 10

Husband says wife -wooed and , won •bim in
three days and then took everything •be
owned. Page 8

Realty men say that rents will fall still lower
when vacation tune begins. Page 3

Paymaster's safe on cruiser Milwaukee Is
robbed of $3.500 at Magdalen* bay. l«y member
of crew, wbo so. far has avoided detec-
tion. \ . Page 8

Dr. Bine's report on plame situation will
say that immediate danger cf outbreak 's
passed. \u25a0 Page 10

Chinese emperor sends Berkeley alumnus
over to study American finance and buy:paper
money plant. . :'\ Page 16

H. Mortimer Wilson, arrested for forging
name of Governor GnlM of Massachusetts, Is
wanted by the police of- six ".-"eastern
cities. ; 'Page 8

SUBURBAN
New treasurer has been elected for Firemen's

relief fund association. < Page 4
Berkeley club women

'
urge bond election \to

raiee $40,000 in war on rats. Page 4
Mrs. Isabella J. JJartin will be burned, to

trial by Alameda county
'
authorities and may tv>

arraigned Monday. Page 4
Alameda boy eats eachiladas bougbt from

street vender and dies soon after. Page 4
Supervisor Mitchell's face to be saved today,

when Berkeley gets another bearing : before •

board. Page 4

COAST
Colonel Edwin • Emerson. • managing editor of

Use Fresno Herald, resigns because be is or-
dered to aid grafters. • -

Page 1

EASTERN y .
'

\
Harry Thaw's

-
motb»T breaks down-: tinder

strain of earing ton's life and suffers paralysis
of left arm. \u25a0 • -\Page 1

Warships and \u25a0 troops .will be sent to'/ briag
Castro to senses Ifaction in aspbalt claims U
locser delayed. . • Page 1

Xammaay deprives Boarke Cockran'of .all
honors in that orgaaizatios and he may, not \be
retnrned to congress. \u25a0 Page 1

Fopolista and Hearst's lo»ga» to fuse.with
J»ew Yorker and Watson of Georgia an heads
of ticket. . • ' -

page 1
Four capitol grafters found guilty by

'
Penn-

sylTania-jury; other trial* to follow. Page 2
Dun & Co. report Improvements each week

T

in
bnriness over country.

*
:

"
Page 8

SPORTS
Defeat of San Alviso by Brookleaf .tie prin-

cipal disappointment at Emeryville.track yes-
terday. , Page 9

Classy, field is carded to start.. this /afternooa
at Emeryville in the thirteenUi running of -the
Thornton stake. ::.Page 9

Sam Berber „loses ,the Britt-McFarland :_ fight
and Jim Coffrotb quicklycaptures It. ,

(
Page 8*:Johnny Murphy and \u25a0 Cyclone Johnny Tiiomp-'

son ready for *• their 20 round ; bout • this
afternoon. . ,Page 8

Friday,. the thirteenth, ,is not unlucky for;the'
talent 'at Santa. Anita, bookies

'
being:hit= hard

In three races.: ; '.Paged"
Team No. 1 of.the White Sox give the. Seals

a 3 to 1 trimming.
'

'Hi:'- Page 8'
Dublin::promoters [refuse .to

"
postpone flgbfbe-

tween Tommy Burns :and Jem - Roche .'scheduled
for March, 17. \u2666

-
Page 9

College pugilismVt
receives ' another :

setback.'
the Oakland police commission refuting to grant
a -permit. for;amateur

"
bouts.

"
"..*-

"
". Page 8

\Coast 'championship polo tournament to begin
at {Coronado^ today."'.'

' . '
\.'• Pnjje 3

';Crack golfers of the affiliated clubs will;me«t
In IS hole contest at_ Ingleside' today.; Page 15

BergerV announces .tnat*.-be 'has "signal
Cans "'and "Attell "to replace Britt'and' M&;
Farland.

'

\ '/ -, \u25a0
\u25a0 ,;- '; p«ge 8Battling otarts from Los. Angeles, hot

ou tbo trail of Pscky McFarland. ,'Page 8

LABOR*'
Boiier makers' officers organising new >unlons

and propose . employment "bureau. 'Page 7
MARINE \u25a0' , ;-f'

LinerV.Manchuria 'arrives safely -attend1 of
thirteenth" 'voyage on; Friday,

'

the \u25a0• thlr^
teeuth. '.! \ / Page'lO

MININGV:-* A^~:-^ '\u25a0'\u25a0'
Broken* onlmining exrhansre make rush :to Wjr

Dairy; \u25a0 stock closes at $1.40- .Page IS

KBody of Eugene Sperry Washed
Asfuore and There Is Sus-

picion of Foul Play
LOS ANGELES, March 13.

—
Wrapped

in mystery are the circumstances sur-
rounding the death of

-
Eugene Sperry

of Nome, Alaska, whose body, fully
dressed, was washed ashore this even-
ingat Santa Monica. Whether he com-
mitted suicide, was murdered, or

"
fell

into the eea from one of the piers, is
!a matter that has not been determined.
All that was found ok the body were
cards giving his name and showing
he was a member of Nome aerie of theEagles and member of the Arctic
Brotherhood.

The fact: that no money or valuables
were found on; hi*'person leads '.to -the
suspicion of fouj'play. A railroad. ticket
showed that. he!.went to* Santa Monica
jcticrday. t

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF MAN FROM NOME

•Recent occurrences, in .are'
beliejfS|to|h j^e^wea ried Watson com-
plete1y!;fromltjSeya^TCwE^Sartyr' In
the late gub'CT^tor^^campa.rgnyh'eJ;
supported {jHoke :• t?mithi\u25a0 for jgovernor,'1
.butjjsince "the election- personal and ;po-:
iiticaf differences -haye -caused "him*;toi
*\u25a0\u25a0.'»' iMWiii£i'_li||'»ii|l^^liwril<lTlWl|ll»«|lljiwit fi.li.withdraw*from*the*democracy. 'and hei
is|nowjregarded -j,as |one^»f|Governor I
Smith'sfmoßt£active ;andf implacable] do-^
lltical? enemles.^- ;'^-'->^*:r;j-'-^ •.--•'''']

'•' It;is.pointed out by congressmen that"
recently :;Hearst; formally 'declared that
his -independence ipartj*'would -not, sup-
port Bryan -or]Roosevelt or.;Johnson,"
lmti*\vould;have,a candidate of;its own.'
'About-; the ,same time Watson yin his
weekly..; Jeffersonlan, published r!at At-
lanta,,' advised Vthe \populists '. to vsupport

neither Bryan, nor Roosevelt.' but \io put
a;candidates of their own> in"th*; field.

.That^Wat^on sjadvice is /beinsr accepted
is sli'cwfe^|^e^«llthat11 theV'pbp s!of
Kanjs&s in< mass meeting in Topeka'yes-
terday.i declined, to:indorse "Bryan .and

\u25a0passed resouitions 'favoring .Watson for
the "presidency. V. .

as His Mate
/Washington. Mar£iv*i6.—Affusion,

of the 'old populisttand- new independ-'
enee league .parties, ,the one headed' by

Thomas IE->Watson ''of;Georgia ahdTthe
'qthVry* by \u25a0; William <\u25a0:RJ Hearst .^of'}New-
York, will:be -actually} effected; before
many/ weeks ;eiapjse./and^the \u25a0/ fusion
ticket probably.; will be." Hearst, and
Watson.;;,; •, '? '"« ::•'.'•;*•..•*\u25a0* •'', " --.'• '-:rV>-

,Ticket to
'
Be \ Headed by New

»-,Yorker,^^With^ Watson ;

PORUIiISTSiITO fijLlSEl^^^
-\u25a0:\u25a0-*» : WITH HEARSTV LEAGUE

TOL PURCHASE 1COLLIEHS
WASHINGTON,-March 13.-~The;pur-

chaiseToffthree'hew! steam
\u25a0 colliers with.*-.-wv-p*,.*.K*.Hr««.-ZmlS-°a.S -°a.' •*--••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--i-.v --'V--.- \u25a0,\u25a0'• 4,-*"*

a coal l.car ryingicapacUy^jof^ 7.oo0
*
tons;

jipon^today!#by.!\the house t committee

The San Francisco Call.
Register NOV^Republicans

//• you dorftiwaht Her-
rin to rule you/get on the
register before. April.15. :".

Registration closes April
15.

Last day on which reg-
istered, voter can move to

'another precinct and not

lose bis primary vote/
;April6.

Registrar's office in the
old city hall open from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m.

Register NOW, Republicans


